
Trouble shooting TS 700C / TS 1000C ®
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Check the power supply transformer. Is the 
light on ?

Un-plug from remote receiver.
Re-plug power cord and try again.
Test a different power cord if possible.
Did it help ?

Re-plug all wires and try again.
Did it help ?

Does the lift move with constant/normal 
velocity in both directions ?

Un-plug power supply from remote receiver. 
Re-plug power cord.
Move lift to mechanical bottom position.
Did it help ?

Does status LED blink when lift moves ?

Reset electronic stroke limits.
Un-plug power supply from remote receiver.
Re-plug power cord.
Move lift to mechanical bottom position.
Did it help ?

Does the lift move to both 
expected end-positions ?

Un-plug lift, re-plug lift. 
Did it help ?

Contact your VENSET 
dealer for further support.

Contact your VENSET 
dealer for further support.

Does the lift move ?

Order a new power 
supply transformer.

Does the blue LED in the 
remote receiver light up ?

Does the manual push 
button work?

Does the remote work ?

Order a new remote set  
from your VENSET dealer?

Congratulations !
Your VENSET lift should now be working.

Congratulations !
Your VENSET lift should now be working.

Congratulations !
Your VENSET lift 
should now be 
working

Contact your VENSET 
dealer for further support.

Reset the receiver and re-code the 
remote. Does the remote work now ?

Change the battery in the remote.
Does the remote work now ?

Order a now remote emitter 
from your VENSET dealer.

Congratulations !
Your VENSET lift should now be working.

Unplug all wires from the reveiver.
Wait 1 min. and replug the wires.
Does the manual push button work now ? 


